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NEW QUESTION: 1
What two pieces of information comprise a data element? (Choose Two)
A. The name of the referencing user view
B. The value of the data element
C. The name of the data element
D. The name of the clipboard page
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 2
TV、電話、インターネットサービスをIPネットワーク経由でホームユーザーに提供する全国的なケ
ーブル会社は、P2Pファイル共有によるネットワーク帯域幅の大幅な増加を追跡しています。テレ
ビと電話の優れたサービスを確保するために、会社は次のうちどれを導入すべきですか
A. 負荷分散
B. 光ファイバー
C. QoS
D. 高可用性
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which two statements about OpenFlow are true? (Choose two.)
A. OpenFlow interfaces with the management plane
B. OpenFlow is an agentless technology, like Ansible
C. The OpenFlow flow table contains header fields, counters, and actions
D. OpenFlow is a northbound protocol
E. OpenFlow is a southbound protocol
F. OpenFlow automatically determines network forwarding rules.

Answer: C,D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference:
http://archive.openflow.org/documents/openflow-spec-v1.0.0.pdf
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